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"BEYOND GOD'S EARTH" 
ALPHA CHI BANQUET 
. Alpha Chi has chosen a 
heavenly theme for this year's 
annual banquet. "Beyond Cod's 
Earth" promises to make No\'· 
ember 7 a day to remember. 1\t 
5 :45 the doors will open to sh,,,,. 
the gym in dccorc it has never 
known. The atmosphere will be 
enhanced by the presence of 11\r. 
Larry Fetzer, astronomer. 
Driving Me Insane 
This will be a sit-down 
banquet; you will be waited on. 
This is only possible through the 
efficient food service staff under 
the direction of Mrs. Smith, who 
is an integral part of AX success. 
l.D. cards will be required 
for contract students. Tickets 
for non-contract students c:1 n 
be purchased in the cafeteria. 
The purchase deadline is Thurs-
day, November 6, and the cost 
will be $2.50 
On November 13, 14, and 
15 at 7:30 P.M., the Cedarville 
College dramatics department, 
under the direction of Mr. John 
Stockwell, will present its first 
play of the season, Angel Street. 
The cost will be $1.00 for stu-
dents, and $1.25 for adults. 
This classic melodrama by 
Patrick I lamilton is the story of 
the Manninghams of Angel Street. 
Mr. Manningham is desirous of 
destroying his wife's sanity, but 
is thwarted in this by Sargeant 
Rough. These three characters 
plus two maids, Nancy and Eliz-
abeth, compose the five major 
characters. Mr. Manningham is 
played by Kenneth Dibble, fresh-
man. Junior Glenda Welch was 
cast as Mrs. Manningham. Dave 
Railsback, sophomore, plays the 
part of Sargeant Rough. The 
pa~s of Nancy and Elizabeth 
arc played by freshmen Paula 
Prater and Diane Lenox. 
Even though there are com-
paratively few major characters 
in the play, thirt~ -six people are 
involved in the production. Set 
construction is presently going 
on in the theatre shop. 
This year is full of oppor-
tunities for campus actors and 
actresses. In a few weeks there 
will be tryouts for the one-act 
studio productions, which pre-
sent an excellent opportunity for 
experience. There will probably 
be some twenty roles to be filled. 
There will also be a readers 
theatre production later in the 
year. And of course, there will 
be the presentations of The Late 
Christopher Bean in February 
and The lmaginery Invalid in 
May. 
Bargain Books are available 
for adults, children, students, fac-
ulty, and staff. These books 
cover the cost of the three major 
plays, or could be used for three 
seats at one play, or attending 
three performances of one play. 
The cost of these books is $3.00 
for adults (saving $.75), $1.25 
for children, (saving $.25), and 
$2.50 for students, faculty, or 
staff, (sa'ving $.50). Admission 
to the studio and readers theatre 
productions will be $.50. The 
box office will be open on Nov-
ember tenth. 
Alpha Chi will be aiding 
the Food Service in the WFFC 
banquet the following night. This 
is one of the many ways in which 
Alpha Chi and the Cafeteria arc 
working together. The WF I·:C 
banquet will also be using some 
of the AX decorations. 
Staff Reflects on Antioch 
Antioch College puts their liberal ideas into action. One idea that has gotten some notice is the co-
educational dorm situation there. The students seem to be completely behind this innovation. In 1965, 
the dorms were still separate, but members of the opposite sex could come and go with some limits on 
time. Now there is complete freedom. 
Generally speaking, one floor is for the guys and the next floor ', for the girls, althm .. th some dorms 
are every other room with members of both sexes on the same floor. The trend is leaning toward this 
every other room situation, and the students are doing all they can to have this situation in all the dorms. 
FREEDOM 
by Dawn Myers 
"Born free ... " as free as the 
wind that wafts the leaves, tos-
sing the shoulder length hair of 
the bony boy with sun glasses. 
At Antioch, the people live free. 
"By what authority do you 
have to live, except your own?" 
Pete contended, "The kind of 
rules or norms you set for your· 
self arc what you live by. It's 
difficult to be~ome an adult with-
conrinucd on page 3 
HONOR 
by Tom Seidler 
". . .in honor preferring one 
another." (Rom. 12:lOb) 
Antioch's attempt to erad-
icate isolation and prejudice, and 
its complete function on an 
honors system made a deep im-
pression on me, especially the 
latter. 
The honor system is Ant-
ioch's primary means of enfor-
cing community agreement. In 
continued on page 3 
ACCEPTANCE 
by Bonnie Smith 
One thing that really hit 
me was the reality of the unpre· 
judice and acceptance of people 
for what they arc by Antioch 
students. I .believe we as Christ· 
ians can look at Antioch stu· 
dents and learn something about 
ourselves. 
I• 1rst ot all, the students 
were very interested in helping 
us and answered our questions 
without hcsit:nirn, d,, ..... ,. 
l"{llllJ!llJ(.'tl .,. 
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Editorial 
"By indignities men come to dignities." 
Francis Bacon 
Dignity in man is manifested in a great variety of ways. How-
ever, while not all in the following category are to be included, for 
there are obvious exclusions, there are those whose emotional needs, 
that is their emerging feelings of insecurity and/or inferiority due to 
a lack of quantity of quality in ability, are of such immense propor-
tions that human dignity achieved by respectahle means is of neg-
ative value to them. Indeed, they seek the antithesis of this, their 
recourse being to some grotesque foolishness loudly enacted before 
as many as happen to pass innocently into their vocal and visual 
range. Hapless though they are, these exhibitionists, offending one 
and all, deem themselves humorous, cuddly, cute, desirable or what-
ever and heroically though tragically stive through their graceless 
shanannigans to wrench from polite society some measure of pseudo-
dignity. All these to coat over their insufficiencies. 
Christians should shun this form of behavior. They have the 
greatest equalizer-Christ. Logically, why should Christians embrace 
such a degradant as the pantomime of "greater" persons? Should 
not they possess the purest form of human dignity? It seems logical 
that they should, or why subscribe to the accepted Christian ethic or 
Christianity in general to begin with? It is not calling for ridicule and 
charges of :1ypocrisy if they do not? Dignity, Christian dignity, 
achieved through Christ, is a desirable and expected goal of Christians, 
yet do we fulfill this expectation? Who wants to? Should not we all 
WaMIII to super-achieve in this respect? Of course, for th<l£ake of 
Christ and our testimony of him. So why does a Christian college (administration and student body) subscribing to this ideal also con-
done cenain debasing initiations? Should we not? 
RobenAllen 
ES NALIZ Analize 
Ten thirty closing hours ... skirt lengths watched ... manda-
tory chapel attendance ... Yes, the 'Ville isn't the only school with 
such essentials. As Ken, Dave and I walked into the girls' lobby at 
Malone, our attention was rivited to the familiar looking objects on 
the desk. Yes, they too had sign in cards. 
This was our introduction to two days of fellowship with 
schools much like our own, schools who had come to panicipate in 
the regional conference of the American Association of Evangelical 
Students. We had much to share and much to learn. We were obser-
vers sent by Student Council to see if our school should join this 
group. 
AAES is an association of evangelical college and university stu-
dent governments. It provides a communication link between these 
schools concerning newspapers, student government, activities, 
speakers, academic programs, etc., but more than that it seeks to 
represent these schools on a national level. 
Membership in AAES might be most beneficial to our school 
if it were limited to idea interaction between these schools. But this 
is not the case. A great aspiration of AAES is to give evangelical 
schools a national political voice. This was expressed in the business 
session as two resolutions were placed before us, one advocating a 
U.S. withdrawal from Vietnam by 1970 and the other demanding a 
revision of the draft system. A third one, recognizing the legitimacy 
of conscientious objection among college students, was brought to 
the floor and passed. 
-
I agree in large part with these resolutions but see a great danger 
in expressing these as the voice of evangelical student governments. 
MAKE A DATE 
by Tom Seidler 
One of the most pleasant 
sights observed by all on our 
thriving campus is to witness a 
couple walking together beneath 
the trees. However, too often I 
find another sight more com-
Acceptance - continued from page 1 
definitely looked different. Here 
at Cedarville, I'm afraid if an 
Antioch student walked on cam-
pus, we'd all stare at them. 
and would be on the defense, 
Antioch stud_ents accept 
each other and seem to respect 
and accept others that differ 
in their ideas. In fact, Antioch 
students don't seem to have 
any one general concept of phil-
osophy among themselves, yet 
their acceptance of each other is 
a lesson to us. 
We are born-again and are 
in a Christian enviornment. 
Many times though, we are pre-
judiced toward other Christians. 
We won't have much to do with 
them, because they don't meet 
our standard of dress or amount 
of material possession. We may 
smile and say "hi" or let them 
sit with us, therefore feeling 
we've done our Christian duty of 
loving our brother. In James, we 
see this very thing and we are 
warned not to be a respector of 
persons. 
Antioch students, I not-
iced, aren't ashamed of their 
stand, as I feel we are some-
times. We act as though we are 
ashamed of being a Christian. 
We don't stand up for what we 
believe and we have something 
more vital than all the philos-
ophies put together. We have a 
Person. 
It's easy for us to condemn 
Antioch because of the wide var-
iance of ideas, yet the students 
there are young people our age 
who are searching for what we've 
found. 
mon, that of seeing so many girls 
going to a banquet, anist series, 
or other activity without an es-
con. 
What are the reasons why 
more young men do not date? 
In forming an opinionaire, I 
found these reasons. First, many 
boys are bashful and shy, too 
timid to even talk to girls, let 
alone ask them for a date. And 
could not pride be al}o.ther deter-
mining factor? Next, many boys 
are already "hooked." For other 
academic young men, girls are 
the farthest things from boys' 
minds, that is, right now anyway! 
One of the major reasons is boys 
claim that girls create too many 
problems. 
Male scholars, I submit to 
you "get on the ball." I'm not 
saying that one should push the 
Lord's will and guidance in this 
matter. However, it is of great 
value and experience to get to 
know a variety of personalities 
and individuals. Once passed, 
college life can never be re-lived. 
Besides men, that girl who cat-
ches your eye just might accept 
when you ask her for a date. 
Wonders never cease! 
And girls, try to be sweet 
and friendly. Break down and 
"live a smile," not only on your 
face but also in your hean. An-
other hint ladies: A young man 
does not want to go up to you 
and ask for a date when you're 
always, always with your other 
girlfriends! Break away and 
you'll get results. 
Christian fellowship is one 
of the greatest privileges that a 
Christian can enjoy. Remember, 
(at the beginning anyway) it's 
just a date! 
Cedarville College Press 
Rubber stamps - paper -
wedding invitations - supplies 
Any kind of printing done. 
Discount to students. 
A Christian institution has overextended her realm of activity when 
she becomes politically partisian, because she then makes doctrine out 
of politics and has prostituted her message to a world in need of 
Christ. Cenainly it is her part to pray for our government but what 
lies beyond this is dangerous even if she advocates peace with honor in 
Vietnam. 
This is one concrete reason why Cedarville College should not 
ally herself with AAES. If she is invited to funher meetings, though, 
her attendence would benefit her greatly. 
Rich Mitchell 
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RETREAT TO ADVANCE 
FWM (Fellowship for World 
Missions) does more than read 
prayer letters! In fact, this past 
weekend was spent in Sciota 
Hills for a retreat emphasizing 
the mission call. Over 30 stu-
dents were present to hear Mr. 
Crotts, a missionary to the Heb-
rews. 
FWM wants to become more 
active even though they meet 
every day ( 7 :25 in GS 26, if you 
are interested) and are in charge 
of the spring missionary con-
ference. 
st your 
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by Judy Leach . 
By the time you read this 
article the Gamma Chi Fashion 
Show will be almost one week 
into the past. Hopefully you 
prospective members enjoyed see-
ing the latest fashions-mostly 
made by Gamma Chi members-
as much as they enjoyed present-
ing it. 
Sigma Delta Kappa, the 
organization for future Christian 
education directors and mission-
aries as well as pastors, is·having 
a hay ride for members and 
"auxiliary" (as they put it) Oct-
ober 31. 
And the Kappa Delta Chi 
Initiation will be Thursday, Oct-
ober 31. 
McDORMAN'S 
53 W. Main St. 
"Xenia's finest store for men" 
372-4241 
Ramon's Beauty Salon 
10 E. Washington St. 
· Jamestown - 675-9811 
Evening Appointments Available 
EU SHOP 
CEDARVILLE 
HARDWARE 
.. IFor Your 11.t Dul 
In G.L Applla~ 
ARY'S Flower Shop 
30 W. Washington St. 
Jamestown · 675-5421 
Yo14r Nearest Florist 
Freedom -- continued from page 1 
out a measure of responsibility." 
That's why there are no dorm 
mothers or hours. 
Down the stairs you wind, 
out the door of the hall, across 
the lawn, toward the car. Taking 
Honor - continued from page 1 
every area, from the classroom to 
You remember Pete say-
ing, "True, we have the person 
on campus, that true intellectual 
who is searching, but we are like 
any other campus. We have a 
lot of apathy. Many don't care 
outside of their own lives ___ ,, 
Something catches your eye, 
You look. That girl, white, with 
long brown hair, long beads and 
the dormitory hall, each individ- no shoes, walking towards me, is 
ual takes responsibility, both for she searching for freedom or is it 
himself and for others, to enforce that she doesn't care? ___ or, is it 
the college standards. like the girl back at the dorm who 
In academics, in class atten- said, "Mom doesn't care what I 
dance, in scholafship, in dor- do as long as I don't get addicted 
mitory hours, in dating, in lib- or pregnant_" Crunch, the dead 
rary use, in financial obligations, leaf underfoot crumbled. The 
in use of property, in off-campus wind blew the particles away. 
work and life, the honor system --------------, presides. Antioch feels that 
their rules and regulations are 
actually a set of personal stan-
dards. If the norms of society 
change, the rules change. 
With authority over many 
situations, the Community Gov-
ernment of Antioch controls 
much of what happens in cam-
pus activities and in decisions of 
development although the board 
of trustees have ultimate author-
ity. As one student said, "rel-
itively few explicit agreements 
exist, however, since we assume 
that each individual wishes to try 
to achieve high standards of per-
sonal conduct." 
fresh Flowers 
Hu s Florist 
Phone 372°9233 
644 W. Main Xenia, o. 
College Hill IGA 
Across from Maddox 
SINGER:S - Of Xenia 
Exclusive 
Women's Apparel 
Music Center 
COLLEGE MEN 
- National Corp. hiring man for 
evening and Sat. work. Must 
have a car. Earn $37 to $66 
per week. Write to W. Wilson, 
Box 27054, Columbus, Ohio, 
43207 
DON'S GUlF - . 
Rt.42 
766-1141 
l RECO SPORTING GOODS For Ladies and Gentlemen 
t~.~~. ~-.~;;~.~~;:.~f~~~~~~?";.~;' 
STEPHIEWS 
REXALL 
Complm Fiim 8ervlM 
766-1771 
......................... , 
• • • • • • • • • • : HARNE R'S : 
• • • • • • : CEDARVILLE ! 
• • : SUPER VALUE MARKET : 
• • • • • • • • • Meats - Produce - Groceries • 
• • • • ! PHONE 766-1201 : 
• • ~ ........................ . 
STEREOS - RECORDS 
CASSETTES - T.V. 
TAPE RECORDERS 
Xl!NIA (Th@ Muelo People) 
GUITARS 
AMPLIFIERS 
112·7879 
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SOCCER FOR CHRIST 
by Lin Mason 
Since most people respect 
athletes, and high school students 
look up to them, athletics is per-
haps one of the best possible 
ways to reach people for Christ, 
and Cedarville's soccer team is 
doing just that through a new 
ministry of special music and 
testimonies. 
Under the leadership of 
Coach Randy Ross, the team is 
producing a new image for ath-
letes here at school. About once 
a week, members of the team 
appear in area churches and other 
meetings. Besides demonstrating 
soccer skills, sharing their exper-
iences with -Christ, and singing, 
they also play several instru-
ments, such as the trumpet and 
trombone. 
The response has been very 
good SO far--al! ?OSitive reactions. 
Although the team has only 
been performing since .the begin-
ning of the school year, it is 
already in demand -in several 
churches. 
As Coach Ross explained, 
this new ministry gives the team 
unity off the field and provides 
opportunities for individual grow-
th. It is also one way of showing 
others that they are really con-
cerned about their Christian life 
and testimony as they explain 
that Christ is working through 
them and that there is more in-
volved in sports than just glory 
as a team or as individuals. 
Although witnessing is not 
usually associated with sports, 
Cedarvil!e's soccer team is proving 
otherwise and enhancing the 
image of the college. 
Rogers Jewelers 
ll7 Ill. Mela St. 
Xl!N&A 
STUDIHT CHAii.Gi! Aa:@Ulln'S 
WIB..COMIED • • • 
Gll!'TWAU-WATCH11$,,-CLU40HM 
132 N. Detro it St. 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
Phone: 
372-8061 
766-2621 
........................ ~41!1111'111- .... ~ 
i ENGLE t 
: Flom I Co. ; 
1 289 Dayton Ave. 11 
, Xenia, Ohio , 
I.._ !l!o~ ll3~5.2._ _ _j 
Shop Wren's Harvest.Sale Nov. 3 - 8 
This is the biggest savings event of the year! 
Shop Mon. & Thurs. 10 'til 9, weekdays 10 'til 5:30 
* unmist~ably right as 
SOCK'EM BUST'EM 
by Dianne Kemp 
"Teamwork!" will have to 
be the key word for this season's 
Women's Intercollegiate Field 
Hockey Team. The team con-
sists of: Pat Wissinger-who is an 
artist in the field; Judy Stamatis-
nicknamed "Zorba the Greek"-
who whips around opponents; 
Billie Thomas-who moves; Con-
nie Walker-who presses onward; 
Joy Trefzger-who is remarkable; 
Nancy Bailey-who drives ahead; 
Connie and Brenda Tompkins-
who fight; Dianne Kemp-who 
runs; Linda Wessel--wh·o saves 
that goal; four players totally 
new to the game-Landra Lowry, 
Becky Bitner, Roxanne Davis, 
and Janice Martin--who look very 
promi_sing; Connie Pumpelly-who 
manages; and, of course, Miss 
Kearney-who helps and coaches. 
:j::!::j::j::j::j::j::j::j::j::!::j::j::j::j::j::j: 
CHAPLIN 
CLEANERS 
L11un11hy Se!"Vlce 
Shoe Repall" 
49 M. Mdfl St. C....miio,, ~ 
Phone: 766-3871 
SUNOCO 
Service Station 
Rlcharci Altnoume 
766-5332 
NILSON-BONE 
Florists 
"X0nl11'11 Only 
Downtown Flol'I_.. 
and 
lucHle1s Beauty 
and Gift Shop 
H-70 W. Main Xenia 
Mr. I. Mn. .._ L ~ 0..-
COLLEGE 
SNACK 
SHOP 
Phone:. 
Campus - Ext. 244, 245 
766-5321 
November 3, 1969 
Nov. 1 - Umpiring Clinic, Spring-
field, 10 a.m., Away. 
Nov. 3 - U. of Dayton, 4 p.m., 
Away. 
Nov. 8 - Miami Valley-Selections, 
Earlham College 
Nov.15- Great Lakes Sectional, 
Kalamazoo. Mich. 
Smart guys as well as 
wise guys know the 
best buys - and that is 
The Guys. 
Smooth and trim fitting 
in new fabrics and col-
ors. Get The Guys ... the 
preferred profile pants. 
MEET THE GUYS AT ••• 
